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'C:ere are those who like to give names to each
period and generation. Years ago there was the "Beat
Generation," then followed the "Lost Generation," the

"Now Generation," and the "Me Generation." Now we
have the "Generation X-ers."

What do they all mean? Most of the designations
are merely expressing degrees of selfishness. A noted
Harvard sociologist calls it egocentrism, which is just
another word for selfishness. The slogan of society is
"Do your own thing your own way,l/

Of,

in other

words, take care of Number One.

This selfish instinct has been with us ever since Eve
did her own thing in the garden and Adam decided to
follow her example. Human nature is basically sinful,
whICh means that it is basically selfish. A baby's selfishness is a means for keeping himself alive. The
tragedy is that most people do not outgrow this baby
IOsttnet.

One would think that those who set their eyes on
Zion would be able instantly to do away with selfishness; but the cure is neither immediate nor complete.
Unfortunately, most of us are still prone to turn "every
one to his own way." The malady shows itself in the
one who comes less and less frequently to church
because he is "not getting anything out of it/' quite

forgetting to ask what he is putting into it. The malady shows itself again in the worker who goes looking
for a different job simply because he's not feeling "fulfilled" in his present one.
Where in the Bible are we told that we are supposed
to "get something out of" church? Somebody has said
that the church is like the neighborhood banko-you
get nothing out of it until you put something in. And
as for the job, who ever said that its main purpose was
to bring one to self-fulfillment?
Christians cannot afford to be selfish because they
are not their own. Being Christians means that they
belong first of all to Christ, and then to each other
within the larger body of Christ. This belonging is
both a privilege and a responsibility. With the privilege come the benefits of security, confidence, trust,
and protection-in exchange for carrying one's fair

share of responsibility for helping, supporting and
ministering to one another. At least fourteen places in
the New Testament we are told to "love one another,"

and more than sixty times the phrase "one another"
occurs. Often it is in the context of another action

word, such as "edify one another,1/ "admonish one

another," "bear one another's burdens/' "forgive one
another," "care for one another," and so on. Anyone

who takes these commandments seriously will find it
hard to be selfish.

On the other side, Christianity is exceedingly personal, individual, and self-fulfilling. The man or
woman who chooses to serve and worship God benefits
no one so much as themselves. Each is responsible
wholly and solely for himself, for God judges by the
individual, not the family or the church or the nation.
His reward will be to I(cvery man according as his work

shall be" (Rev. 22:12). God will give "gIOly, honollr, and
peace, to every lIIan thot worketh good, to the lew first, ond
also to the Gentile" (Rom. 2:10). The gospel of Christ is
I(the power of God unto salvation to cvery onc that

believeth" (Rom. 1:16). The servants of God "mllst all
oppear bethre the jlldgmellt seat of Christ; that every one
may receive the things done in his body, according to that he

hoth done, whether it be good or bod" (2 Cor. 5:10). Again,
"Letcvcry onc that nameth the nmne ofCllrist depart (rom

iniqllity" (2 Tim. 2:19). Again, "... every one of liS shall
give oCCOllnt ofhimselfto God" (Rom. 14:12). There is no
escaping the individual responsibility of those who
serve Ch rist.
The Lord does not condemn us for aski ng what we
personally can obtain from our sacrifice for His sake.

Like the apostle Peter said to Jesus, "We'vc givclI op
evcrytillng to follow yoo. What will wc gct oot of it?"
(Matt. 19:27, NLT). Jesus Himself advised the would-be
follower to {Icount the cost," i.e., think about his own

benefit-selfishly (Luke 14:28-30). Just as no good
business person will undertake a project without first
estimating what he will gain in relation to what it will
cost, so the Lord expects us to look realistically at what
He offers. What is in it for me? What will it cost?
God appeals to our sense of values and offers us a
100 percent increase .... plus. "A hllndrcdfold ill this lifc,"
Jesus told Peter, {Iwith persecutions, and in tile world to
come life everlasting."
But the "Me-first ... take-care-of-number-one" atti-

tude is not of God. And it is something we must
oppose with every spiritual weapon at our disposal. Let
us pray, "Not my will, but Thy will bc dOlle." Let us look
upon the church not as a place of entertainment
where we go to obtain some pleasing satisfaction, to
"get something out of it," but as a place of investment
where we put something in to yield more in the
future. Individual Christianity is important, but it
must not remain individual. The Lord's Prayer does
not begin with "My Father," but II0 ur Father." Even
when we pray, we cannot ignore one another!

In the long run, in serving God we obtain the most
for ourselves by being selfless. Those who put the most
in get the most out. The person who loses his life for
the sake of Christ is the one who will receive the most
dividends. Now-and forever!
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God's Promises Like a Dream
God's promises sound like a
dream, a dream too wonderful to
ever possibly come true. However,
God, and not man, is the maker of
them, so we know they are true. His
purpose and wonderful promises for
this earth also will most certainly
become a reality.
How wonderfully encouraging
Gods promises are! Who would not
wish to live forever in circumstances
beyond compare, beyond our com
prehension, in a new heaven and
earth, when the old order has
passed away and when God will
have His dwelling among men, and
they shall be His people and God
Himself will be with them? There
will be no night in that beautiful
City, and the gates will never be
shut by day. Nothing unclean shall
enter, nor anyone whose ways are
false or foul.
All these precious promises of
God and there are many more will
be the victor's heritage, and to think

we are given the opportunity to win,
If we, with gladness and joyfulness,
serve God and diligently seek after
Him and HE Kingdom; if we love
Him with all our heart, soul, mind
and strength; keep His command
ments and obey His voice. Is not this
the reason why we are here? We are
dissatisfied with the things of this
short life, that we may store up for
ourselves treasure in heaven, where
there is no moth and no rust to spoil
it and no thieves to break in and
steal. As the song says, "The nearer I
reach that shining shore the fairer
the golden gate."
God's ways are past finding out.
Nevertheless, in His great goodness
and by His wonderful grace, He
teaches us the way to salvation. Itis
by His grace also that we are disci
plined to renounce godless ways and
worldly desires, and to live a life of
temperance, honesty, and goodness
in this present age, that we may look
forward to His great and precious
promises and to "the happy fi4fihlrnent

ANSwERS TO QUES'rloNs ON PAGES 14 & IS
Escape
lie was let down from the wall in a basket
Acts 9:22-2S
2. Reuben advised putting him in a pit, then they
sold him Genesis 37:20-28
3. The denunciation of the scribes and Pharisees
Matthew 23:33
4
"God shut hue lions' mouths" Daniel 6:22
5. Rahab hid them, then let them down from her
window over the city wall Joshua 2:1-5, 15
6. Lot and his family Genesis 19:17
7. Job lob 19:20
8.
Jesus John 10:39
9, David 1 Samuel 27:1
10. Esther Esther 4:13
Cups
1. joseph Genesis 44:2
2. Psalm 23:5
3. jesus Mark 9:41
4. Nehemiah 1:11
S. Scribes and Pharisees Matthew 23:25
6. James and john Mark 10:38
7. The Lord's Supper Matthew 26:27
ft Psalm 116:13
9. Jesus Matthew 26:39
Caves
I. Lot Genesis 19:30
2. Machpelah Genesis 23:19
3. Beneath the mosque in Hebron
4. Ohadiah, Ahab's chamberlain' Kings 18:4
5. Elijah 1 Kings 19:8 -9

26

6,

7.
8.

of our hopes when the splendor of our
great God and Saviour Chflst Jesus will
appear" Titus 2:13.
Oh, may we do what is good and
right `in the sight of the Lord God,
`not add thereto nor diminish from
it" that we may be found worthy to
receive the wonderful promise of a
place in His everlasting Kingdom.
South Wales
R. B.

Watch
We often wonder what that New
World will be like, but our main con
cern should be, `Am I doing right in
God's eyes?" We can deceive our
selves into thinking we have gotten
rid of that old man of sin. Our every
thought, act and word have to be

watched. "For what shall it profit a
man, if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul?" Mark 8:36.
Or, "Whosoever shall keep the whole
law, and yet offend in one point, he is
guilty of all" las. 2:10. Yes, it is nec
essary for me to be on my watch at
all times.
Canada
L. S.

Because of the limestone formation. They were used
for refuge and burying-places
David U Samuel 22:1

To prove that lie had him in his power, and could

have killed him if he had wished 1 samuel 24:4,
10-11
9. Jesus in the sepulcher ofjoseph of Arimathaea
Matthew 27:59-60, and lazarus John 11:38
10. The writer of Hebrews Hebrews 11:38

Bread
1, The little boy n the feeding of the five thousand
2.
3.
4.
S,
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

John 6:9
solomon Ecclesiastes 11:1
Unleavened bread Leviticus 23:56
Jesus John 6:35
The Last Supper Mark 14:22
Manna Exodus 16:15
Moses Deut. 8:3
The living bread John 6:51
The children of the righteous Ps. 37:25
Bread of deceit Prov. 20:17.
Paul on hoard the ship that was about to be
wrecked Acts 27:35

Feasts
I. Purini Esther 9:17-28
2.
3.

4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

The departure from Egypt Exodus 12:12-171
Vashti Esther 1:9-12
jesus Luke 5:29
Ihe feast of the Passover Luke 2:41-45
Belshazzar Daniel 5:1
Job Job 1:4-5
Scribes and Pharisees Matthew 23:1-6
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Suiv ,r. Se' your %r'k nrrlr care,
And
well the path you i ike
For danger ma' be liak' n where
You least expect ii keep awokel
Not
yourself alone the coume
üii chart-Icr others also see
Who may riI check to F' rid its source:
bear rLp.r'I'[I,li!
Swe
y; your rr'pnd on
The solid Rock. the .rd ol God:
And throogir the houm. till day is gone,
Methation
.:Jr r.
Let Faith tiene your compac be
TO guide you whon tire way is dim;
I I III see.
And whri no lIght from
patiently for 11gb' !!yinr dim.
Amid die lowlands. Fil!c.: v'th ernIe.
But rater mark the higber plain
Above the lower arms of life
Sedrion. ptide ai!E ijniust gain
Bypass
village callcil I lir
IN rooked rctr' btii harbor woe
Foryou *,`;ll lir'il I ydi,:, therr-Who to he higher larid will go.
Resolve at iwi I that. Gina what ma
You wuit Jorsake Lie ways of sin.
And if petdarce you miss the way.
Then ready i.i r instruments again
irIi
Surseyor, set yrriji
rrIy
And
well the course you plol
So wirh `I. faithful you ms share
The joys and glory at th top!
LAOI L S"
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